CANDIDATE INFORMATION
2022 SCAPHON Elections
BOARD POSITION:
Quarterly Program Chair
Name: Nari Muci, MSN, CPNP-BC, CPN, CPHON
Current Work Position: Inpatient Oncology Nurse Practitioners at CHLA
Educational Background:
BSN, University of Central Florida, Orlando, FL, 2007
MSN, University of Phoenix, Miami, FL, 2013
Post Masters Certificate in Child Health Nursing, Florida International University, Miami, FL,
2015

Certification(s):
CPNP-BC
CPN
CPHON

Past Participation in APHON/SCAPHON:
I was always active in my local South Florida APHON chapter when I lived in Miami, FL from
2007-2018. During those years, I became a member of APHON and attended various
conferences (even presented at home too). Since moving to California in 2018, I have been a
SCAPHON member and attended various speaker programs and the 2019 virtual SCAPHON
conference.

Experiences/Responsibilities Contributing to Qualifications for Office:
I think I would be a great candidate for this position because within my 15 years of Pediatric
Oncology experience, I worked in the pharma industry for 2 of them. From 2018-2020, I worked
as a Clinical Oncology Specialist (COS) at Amgen. I provided clinical expertise on an
immunotherapy called Blinatumomab to hospitals in the Southern California region. Part of my
role as a COS was organizing educational dinner programs to medical professionals. I always
enjoyed these programs because it was a great way to network with nurses, doctors, and
pharmacists outside of the hospital. It was nice to see dedicated individuals who wanted to take
time out of their schedule to learn; not only to increase their personal knowledge, but to also
give their patients the best care possible. This role has given me the experience in fully
understanding what it takes to coordinate the dinner programs; including speaker
interaction/scheduling and managing the restaurant's needs.

State Why You Wish to Run for Office:
I would like to run for office because I want to give back to APHON for all it has provided me in
my last 15 years in peds hem/onc. I think it would be a great way to use my experience in the
pharma industry so that we can have successful dinner programs and ensure the best
experience for our members and speakers.

